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CoMMonuealth of rennsylvania 
KutztOirn Ste1te Coller-~ 
Kutztavm .. Pennsylvani,:1. 
!finutes of trie Faculty Senate 
7 February 19~0 
The I11ec tinP, was called to order at l1 • 03 n. n. by the Chairri2.rson Edwnrrl 
Evans . Present •,1ere Podson Dreisbach , Paul Dru1.11IT1 . Jaf'les Johnson , Mary Rnrk.ett _ 
Pavid Evans., Berne Friedmnn Tl10n.1.s Se::iy , 1fauritn Jaycox . '.:?.obcrt Soan~. 
Leonard Kulset:1 . }!art in Ler1elman , Dionisio Castiel , Paul Kend->.11. Ger3rrl 
Innocenti, Elsie I~ennet , Cl:lire Andr ews, Anthony t-htz Laree Trollin~er D<:!ane 
Lenhart , 'hA'.:'.n Varm:i , n.obert P1'rtel , Hary Hillia111s . Theodore Jentsch, John 
Schellenberg :- Roberta Crisson .. Robert Pina, Clinton Burket George Honroe, 
Sa!'lucl Ottinger Thom<1s Sexton , }far~, Mobley l),wid Pe terson and Ann Gu:1r.lry . 
Also '!)resent were :i:lobert Ruclrnlew suhstituti!l~ for Sus,1.n ~~oon. 1.nd ~everly 
Cox, Student Government President. 
'-foved (~-'lnuel 0tt:ln~er) anr1 seconrled (fleqne Lenh:wt) to npprove the ::i9:endc1 . 
The r.iotion c,:,.rri-:,d. 
1. The r:hn.irricrson m'lde thP- following '1nnouncements · 
a . The 191'.1-- fl l snrl. l C\~l--~2 colle~e cnlen-i,'.:'.rs were distribute(!_. 
b. A.in Gundry w2.s welcorried as tl-w renl.'.lc2nent as Sen<itor ,1.t lnrp.e for 
Thonas Sch::mtz uho is on s1.bb:1ticnl l c:ive , 
c. Gerard Innocent i is the F'1culty Sen-"lte r e'flresent ."ltive to the Colle~e·--
wide Elections Committee. 
d. Depnrtir.2nts must submit by 7 M:1rch th~ n ?.!'les of Sen1.tors clecterl to 
re]')l?.ce those whose ter1:1.s cxni r e At the e n<l of this '.!c::denic y,2nr. 
e . Senators .1.re r 2ninded th,,. t those '1ho rcnrc sent unit s should s e rve as 
regul.'1r channels of inforr.1:1tion b e tweGl1 the ir units ,"lnd the Fsculty 
Sen'.lte. 
2. !1oveJ. (S:muel Ottin.3er) :mrl scconde'.l (r.,ob art F.<1rtcl) that the ninutcs of: 
the 6 Dece;..ber. 1979 r:ieeting l:ie !lp.nrovec:l.. The notion carried. 
3 . Jfove d (Geor?,e 1'1onroe) n.n<'l seconde<l (Davi d Pet e rson) th,'1t the r eport of th~ 
Sen'1te Co1'1J'1.ittric on Faculty Af·foirs concerninr. the role of the 8en"lte in 
Collep;e govcrn'1nce be received . The ,1otion c::1rried. J!oved (C:eorf!"' ~~on roe) 
and secondect (S:i1'1uel Ottin~er) to approve the r ecor.2'1e.nd:1t ions in the re-
port . Hove~l Clnry ~urkett) anrl seconde d (P.obert Buck:i.lew) to -~nend the 
notion by deletin½ the nrefix :'dis · fron. th~ wore. discontinue in r eco:r1-· 
nendation A pertaining: to the pr:ictice of :1pprovinp, cnndi<l.:1tes for rr1.d-
uatio:1. The i:lot io!l to ::tmend carr5.ed. The notion ~s .qnended c,rrierl. 
John 'khe ll~!1hc r<; Dresente~ the r eport of the P.en..,tc C.or,t1 ittee on 
Curriculur:. 
-·2· 
A. ~1oved (Jnhn Sche l l cnherp.) rmd s ~con<le·i (S-in ue l Ottin,.,er) to :rnnrove 
itens (1) n.nd (2) n'1nely the Srecial Et1ucntion course liThe Fxcentional 
Child i n t h e Cl'.lssroon•· :md t h e Te l ~vis i on Production course 110rF, '.ln· • 
iz'1tion o f Te lec 0r:ir:unicntion Sys t ens . " There followerl conside r able 
discussion c once rning the need to h:we iten (1) r ennin ::tt the Lf()Q l evel 
a s i t nnw nnpears in the Grarlu~te cnt3ln~ r '.lther than ch~nP.e it t o '1 
388 l e v e l as p r olJ0serl. )foved (Paul Ken<ln.11) :m,l seconi!ecl. (Robert'1 
Crisson) t o s e p::1r -:1t e itel'J. (1) fron iten (2) in the pendinr: r-1oti0n. The 
r.io t inn t o sep.::trnte c-:1rried·. Iten(2) w.'.'ls ,'J.p1}r oved with t he s u ~q;estion 
for S0T~e edit'1ri:J.l cl1.'.lnges r e '. ~ender terr:1ino l 0r,y . '.Ji scussi o!l foll0wed 
on iten (1) . f1overi (Paul ¥.end,:111) nn.:i secouclen. (~fr-n:-y lfobley) t '> r e turn 
this iten t ~ the Grqdunt e r.ouncil f or c onside ratinn. The moti0n ry,ssed. 
13. !f-,ved (J"1hn SchelJ.enh err, ) a nrl seconded (J-:1r-1e s Johnson) t o anprove the 
course 1'Enr:lish a s ,'1 Second Lan(!,unge. rt Afte r C'>nsi<lerahl e ,Uscussi0n 
it w~s n 0ved (P.aul Kencl.nll) nnd seconded ('!'h0nns Sexton) t o t::ible the 
m1:,tinn . The n otion t o tnble c nrrie,I. 
4. There wer e n o Gr:i<lu a t e Counci l natters sub•'lit t e d . 
5. tfovec.1 (Dodson Dre isbctc!-1) '.lnd second2d (M,'.lurit,1 J :1yc0x) t n r.tnryr nve t!1e 
raisin:,; of the Enr,lish n nrtion ,,f t 11e cr,r;:p exnn ination frm'l a r-iinil'lur:i. cut·· 
0 ff scor e of 55 t n ~~ - The noti0n cnrricri , 
r~oved (D0nson Dr e isbach) :md seconderl. (P.o bert'.l Cr isson) t 0 ':lDnrove .'l pnlicy 
nrno0snl f0r students r e quire d t n t:1.ke dev ~l nnmBn t al c ourses . "foved 
(Sar.uel Ottin½er) and s e c onrla d (Tho~as Sexton) t o ~~end by r evi sin g the 
first sent ence i n the nrrmosal by insertinr: the wo r rls 'or szcond " between 
,:firs t ·,, an d 1' r e ?,ulnr •· nnri by addinr, the W'Jr ds or during the sumri.er nrior 
t o the first sen.:~ster o f -'lttendance. ' ' Thr:! s entence , as anended , would r ead 
as follows · ' 'Sturients wh o a r e r equir erl t o t2ke devel ::,n!Jenta l courses nust 
take those course s i n the ir first 0r secrmd s enester of attendance 0r 
rlurin" t he s ui"!'ter nri0r t o the first SP.T'lest e r ,., f a ttend:-mce . " The n0ti'>n 
t o ane nd was de f e utecl. lfoved (Dodson Dreisbach) rrnd seconderl (Berne 
Friedman) t o rn,1e nd the f irst sentence by -irldin~ the wonls. ··or durinlt the 
suruner prior t o th2 fi r st sen2ste r nf ~tt~nd~nce .' The a~endnent carrie d. 
Th e n otion as a~ende~ carried . 
6 . Th e r e i-ms no Unfini she d ~usin e ss . 
7 . Moved (Paul Drurim) :md scconden (Robe rt Buckalew) t 0 ch::mr.e the <l'lte of the 
Anril Meeting o f the Senat e f r o ri the 3rd . ::1s ,,ri~innlly scherlulec1 t0 the 
10th. The n "1ti~n ca rried. 
Moved (Robert Pnrtc l) a nd seconded (Lermnrri Kulse t h) t o 3.rli ourn the l':leetin::; . 
The □otion carrie d . The neetinr, an.i ournP.d ~t 5 · 16 n.1'1, . -IL _l L ( __ 
